Dollan’s daycare (2–6 years)
An adaptation from the popular picture book by Barbro Lindgren & Eva Eriksson

**Director:** Ing-Mari Tirén  
**Puppets, set design & costume:** Eva Grytt  
**Music:** Leif Hultqvist  
**Puppeteers:** Malin From & Sven Wagelin Challis

Dollan should go to the daycare. The King has said so. At the daycare Knutte and Raffe are waiting. But can you really play and have fun all three?

An adorable childrensbook about love, jealousy and a lemonade party, which in 2007 entered the stage as a puppet show for the youngest.

“Tittut’s director Ing-Mari Tirén has with love and lots of knowledge about audiences of young children created a completely marvellous performance for the youngest ones.”

_Svenska Dagbladet_

”Phew so amazing! Happily adventure for the little nes”

_Dagens Nyheter_

”Good children’s literature is by no means automatically good children’s theater! But in happy moments, it may be a hit, like when Dockteatern Tittut stage the picture book Dollans daycare…”

_Svenska Dagbladet_

---

For a trailer please visit youtube.com (search word Dollans Tittut)  
or our website dockteaternittut.se